A Case History From The Archives Of The Orgone Institute

EARLY DIAGNOSIS OF CANCER OF THE
UTERUS ( Co V) (Case No. 13)

Compilea by: EV•A REICH, M.D.

On December 3, 1942, Mrs. X, a 41 year old married woman, mother
of two children, first consulted Dr. Wilhelm Reich at the "Bion, Cancer
and Orgone Research Laboratory."
The patient's mother had died of cancer. The bio-sexual history
revealed an unsatisfactory sexual life, genital withdrawal had been
practiced throughout 20 years of married life.
The first bloodtest showed a positive T-bacilli culture in
Autoclavation in 50% broth and 50% 0.1 N. KCI solution yielded a
T-reaction. Microscopically the blood disintegrated completely
in 1 2 minute. Though the erythrocytes were a strong blue color. they
showed some T-protuherances (later called T-spikes).
No T-bacilli
were visible under high dark field magnifications. The vaginal aceretion at this time yielded positive T-growth in bouillon culture. Microscopically most of the epithelial cells showed a T-structure, but no
spindle formations were seen. Many red and white blood cells were
present. Some fonnations were reported as "doubtful".
In view of the suspicions findings it was decided to repeat the tests,
and the patient was referred to a gynecological specialist for evaluation.
She was at the same time also advised to undergo Bio-Psychiatric Orgone
Therapy ( then called "Vegetotherapy") with one of the Medical Orgonornists, and she began such treatment.
The gynecologist reported to WR on 12/21/1942 that Mrs. X "has
an asymptomatic fibroid which enlarges the uterus to about twice its
normal size. The cervix is lacerated, contains a large Ovulum Nabothi
and shows an old inflammatory erosion, in different stages of healinez.
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No treatment is necessary at the present time, but the patient should he
re-examined in about three months."
On 2/5/1943 WH wrote the following letter to the gynecologist and
transmitted its contents by phone:
"Doar Dr. S.:
. . . I have examined the blood and excretion of Mrs. X for possible siga. ())
eaneer on 12/3/1942 as a first test. They indicated only a slight suspicion of
canecrous procem (Ca I). I repeated the test on Fehruary 3, 194.3, during menstruation, in arder to readi the discharge from the uterus. This time my suspicioo
was confinued. and the existente cancerous cell fonnations, which we term Ca IR
lias heril secured. ft is possihle that these things do not meara much to you

cause the methods have not yet breu publi.shect and will not appear cantil April of
this year.° Bett 1 felt it as my duty to inforrn you of the fact that clear-cut canceroor
forolationx are ira the 'iteram 1 could not sev, of eourse, how far the process of change
from benign to inclino) cell urnwth lias advanced, i.e. how great a part of the timos
cativei-nus. 1 do not think that any of the traditional ways cif cancet
has
diagnusis will confina my statement. The biopsy inay just hit upon a part of tI
limiar which has not charme(' into the malign direetion. Unfortunatelv, I do rwt
think there is any way to determine whether metastases have developed or !cot
As you probably know, her mother died of torcer.
Mrs. X is under experimental Orgone treatinent which has already built up her
bloodsystern to a great extent. I thought that a radical °percutora of the aferias should
be cansidered thoroughly, According ta your diagnosis the tumor In the uterus lar
beeoine rather large and it m)iy change rather rapidly into cancer and clecay quickli
I had tu tell you the above Lias and would appreeinte your advice as to .iw suu
gestion
Sicwerely yours,
(Signed )

The patient began the daily use of the Orgone Energy Accunin•
fator on 2/1/1943, when she had been in Bio-psychiatric Orgone Theriew
for six weeks. After one month (3/3, 1943) she related that she had
dark brown vaginal secretion for four days before the onset of menstruation. At this time the Reich Bloodtest showed very strong orgonotit
blue red blood cells, with large orgone frames. Disintegration vez',
complete after 30 minutes; there were no T-spikes. The vaginal secretion showed, microseopically, strongly radiating, blue hionous cell formations of Ca III character, of various sizes and forms. Various formations in process of division were visible. The epithelial cells disintegrated strongly luto T, hen (in the darkfield) no free T-bodies were
seen in the secretion. The culture of both blood and vaginal secretina
was negative and resulted in no growth. Due to these findings the
diagnosis of Ca III was now definitely secured.
After two months of treatinent with the Orgone Energy Acetinailator (3/31/1943). the patient relatecl that her strength and biological
• International 'muna) of Sex
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reçistauce had increased. She felt the radiation In the accumulator
iminediately when she shut the door. Respiration functioned visibly
better, her chest was moving. She stated that she had occasional burning pains in the womb, which tended to radiate into the left side; these
pains were stronger during the menstrual interval. The bloodtest
(3 31/1943) showed strongly radiating erythrocytes, which disintegrated
after 20 minutes into blue bions, no T-spikes or free T were seen (darkfield ). The vaginal secretion at the same time, taken during menstruation, also showed strongly radiating blood. No longer could any
T-bodies or disintegrated epithelial eells be seen; however, several heaps
of immobilized cancer cells (Ca III) were seen---altogether fewer than
one month before. The culture of the vaginal secretion in bouillon resulted in a weakly positive, mixed bacterial growth, but not any longer
in T-bacilli.
Repeated further examinations of both blood and vaginal secretions
(soe Figure 1.) during 1943 continued to show improvement: The
blocai T-reaction became negative and the time of blood disintegration
increased up to one-half hour. Also the vaginal secretion no longer
gane a positive T-culture, but resulted in the normally obtained topes of
tnixed growth of baeteriae. The epithelial cells after half a year of
Orgone Energy irradiation became much clearer and smoother, and
the field was free of cancerous formations for the first time (6/7/1943).
The weight of the patient remained constara between 102-104 lbs.
during 1943. After 10 months use of the Orgone Energy Accumulator
the patient still had occasional hurning pains in the womb. Her menses
were now regular, lasting three days. She reported an occasional whiteish vaginal secretion.
However, even though the blood picture continued to be good the
‘aginal secretion showed a process of malignant delevolpment, until in
Nos ember 1945 clearcut cancerous spindle formations and large piasImitir Ca IV cell formations appeared in the menstrual discharge. The
vaginal culture which had originally cleared of T now became strongly
T-positive, while the blood culture remained negative. (In 1945 the
patient gained six pounds in two months.)
The husband of the patient, as well as the patient herself, was repeatedly urged during 1945 to remove the uterus, since the diagnosis of
uterine cancer was beyond any doubt. The operation was not recommended by the atterading gynecologist, who, from his standpoint of
elassical diagnosis, would not agree with the diagnosis mede by the
°fone Institute. Since furtherrnore, the process of bionous disintegra-
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tion and cancerous cell organization was not known or understood m
medicai circles, no mutual understanding was possible.
The patient eontinued to use the Orgone Energy Accumulator for
years, since it enhanced her general wellbeing. In 1946 for instance,
in order to continue irradiation during travel, she designed (for the
first time) a portable Orgone Energy Accumulator blanket. She also
applied Orgone Energy locally over the ares of the uterus by mearas
of the shooter tube, and by means of an earthhion pad (made by cooking black earth, sewn into a small bag, under 15 pounds pressure for
45 minutes). She reported on 6/26,1946 that "the pains (of the
uterus ), wnich had lasted ali day, stopped after a few minutes (of irradiation) . . . the bleeding becaine inarkedly stronger, then receded
that night not to return until the following menstrual period . . . 1 arai
now using this daily . . ."
In the beginning of 1947, the bieeding from the uterus increased
and on 4/7/1947 (four and one half years after the initial diagnosts of
cancer was made by WR on the basis of the original cancer tests). Lhe
patient suffered a severe uterine hemorrhage during the night. She
was referred to the same gynecologist, who had refused to operate in
1943, for operation now as an emergency case. At operation on 4/11/1947
a carcinoma of the cervix was found hut the uterus could not be extirpaterl
since, according to the gynecologist, the tissue was too brittle for suture.
The patient died of cancer on December 25, 1947, five years after she
was first diagnosed by WR, and five years after he had advised operation
ou the basis of this orgonomic diagnosis, and five years after she was
told that "no treatment is necessary" by a physician who used classical
criteria of cancer diagnosis.
Commenting on this early diagnosis of cancer WR stated ia 1948.
"This case shows clearly that the orgonomic cancer diagnosis of 1942
was correct. It shows, furthermore, that with the state of medicai
affairs ia cancer research at that time, an understanding with the gyn,
cologist could not have possibly been reached, since the early indica ,
tions of the cancer biopathy ira blood and excretions were not recognized
as specific (by him). This case is an example for many such cases.
A certain advance ia early diagnosis of cancer has been made since the
examination of excretions for cancer has been adopted in some medicAl
institutions. But it should be emphasized that the examination of blood
and excretions in their natural state (as used by this institution sitie(
1942) is to be preferred to those techniques which use smears. Whethel
ar not this patient could have been saved by total extirpation of utrne
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and adnexae in early 1943. as advised by our research laboratory, is
difficult to say."
EPICRISIS
By WILHELM REICH, M.D.
January 27, 1954, at Little Orgonon, Tucson, Arizona: Expedition Orop
Desert Ea.
Since 1947 when the case rz-ported above had died due to lack of
knowledge of the preliminar: developmental phases of cancer of the
uterus. my attention naturally had turned more acutely upon similar
cases, From then onward every case with the diagnosis "Benign Fibroma
of the Uterus" was carefully examined during menstruation. When
T-bacilli, caudated Ca III cells or an abundante of detritus material was
fotind in the excretion, extirpation of the uterus to various extents, in
agreement with the speciaiist treating the case, was recommended. The
routine pathological findings were always the same: No malignancy.
However, the stained material talai from the extirpated portion regularly revealed to the eye that knew what to look for: gigantic, strangely
stained ("chrornatin-rich") cells or groups of edis amidst benign fibroid
ar muscular tissue; softened spot in fibroid with clear cut areas of
caudated cells interspersed with healthy or fibroid benign tissue.
These facts require careful elaboration. They deserve acute attention
hy every gynecoiogist, general practicioner and research biologist. There
can be little doubt but that innumerable lives could and certainly would
be saved if the clear cut signs of early cancer of the uterus would be
carefully and generally observed:
Brownish menstrual discharge
T-bacilli in discharge
Debris and caudate organizational Ca forms in discharge. not found
ia healthy menstrual blood
Mobile ameboid cells
Large, nucleated or plasmatic edis.
It is not the Orgonomic physician who obstructs or disadvises as
some have so falsely and n-responsibly accused him of doing. It is the
pfts sician practicing an outdated routine examination who fails to ()pende early enough ou the basis of the diagnosis in alive and stained
tIsmie of transitional stages ia ceil development.
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Projeto Arte Org
Redescobrindo e reinterpretando W. Reich
Caro Leitor
Infelizmente, no que se refere a orgonomia, seguir os passos de Wilhelm Reich e de sua equipe de investigadores é uma questão
bastante difícil, polêmica e contraditória, cheia de diferentes interpretações que mais confundem do que ajudam.
Por isto, nós decidimos trabalhar com o material bibliográfico presente nos microfilmes (Wilhelm Reich Collected Works Microfilms) em
forma de PDF, disponibilizados por Eva Reich que já se encontra circulado pela internet, e que abarca o desenvolvimento da orgonomia
de 1941 a 1957.
Dividimos este “material” de acordo com as revistas publicadas pelo instituto de orgonomia do qual o Reich era o diretor.
01- International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research (1942-1945).
02- Orgone Energy Bulletin (1949-1953)
03- CORE Cosmic Orgone Engineering (1954-1956)
E logo dividimos estas revistas de acordo com seus artigos, apresentando-os de forma separada (em PDF), o que facilita a organizálos por assunto ou temas.
Assim, cada qual pode seguir o rumo de suas leituras de acordo com os temas de seu interesse.
Todo o material estará disponível em inglês na nuvem e poderá ser acessado a partir de nossas páginas Web.
Sendo que nosso intuito aqui é simplesmente divulgar a orgonomia, e as questões que a ela se refere, de acordo com o próprio Reich
e seus colaboradores diretos relativos e restritos ao tempo e momento do próprio Reich.
Quanto ao caminho e as postulações de cada um destes colaboradores depois da morte de Reich, já é uma questão que extrapola
nossas possibilidades e nossos interesses. Sendo que aqui somente podemos ser responsáveis por nós mesmos e com muitas restrições.
Alguns destes artigos, de acordo com nossas possiblidades e interesse, já estamos traduzindo.
Não somos tradutores especializados e, portanto, pedimos a sua compreensão para possíveis erros que venham a encontrar.
Em nome da comunidade Arte Org.
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--------------------------------------------------------------Orgone Energy Bulletin
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02 Ola Raknes. A short Treatment with Orgone Therapy 1950
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Interval 14-18 Pag. 22-31
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Interval 19-24 Pag. 32-43
04 William A. Anderson. Orgone Therapy in Reumatic Fever 1950
McF 304 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 2, No. 2. Apr. 1950
Interval 14-15 Pag. 71-73
05 Simeon J. Tropp. Therapy of an Early Breast Cancer 1950
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McF 305 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 2, No. 3. Jul. 1950
Interval 21-25 Pag. 131-138
06 Charles I. Oller. Orgone Therapy of Frigidity A Case History 1950
McF 306 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 2, No. 4. Oct. 1950
Interval 28-33 Pag. 207-216
07 Emanuel Levine & Elizabeth N. J. Tratment of a Hypertensive Biopathy wit the Orgone Energy Acumulator 1951
McF 307 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 3, No. 1. Jan. 1951
Interval 14-20 Pag. 23-34
08 Chester M. Raphael. Orgone Treatment During Labor 1951
McF 308 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 3, No. 2. Apr. 1951
Interval 17-21 Pag. 90-98
09 N. Wevrick. Physical Orgone Therapy of Diabetes 1951
McF 308 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 3, No. 2. Apr. 1951
Interval 27-28 Pag. 110-112
10 A. Allan Cott. Orgonomic Treatment of Ichthyosis 1951
McF 309 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 3, No. 3. Jul. 1951
Interval 25-27 Pag. 163-166
11 Philip Gold. Orgonotic Functions in a Manic-Depressive Case 1951
McF 309 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 3, No. 3. Jul. 1951
Interval 27-34 Pag. 167-180
12 Emanuel Levine. Obsevations on a Case of Coronary Oclusion 1952
McF 311 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 4, No. 1. Jan. 1952
Interval 24-27 Pag. 44-50
--------------------------------------------------------------------CORE.
----------------Orgone Biologics 2. A case History
----------------01 Eva Reich. Early Diagnosis of cancer of the uterus 1943
McF 318 CORE. Vol. 7, No. 1,2. Mar. 1955
Interval 25-28 Pag. 47-53
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